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TH2 E MAN IN THE WELL.

BY MUS. FIRANCES D. GAGE.

~'~ T was one of close aud hurried tbrough the
- those dark, dis- shower as best they n-ight.

nmai, mau rik y There was a mnan building a
days of Febru- foundry in our village, and to sup-

ay, whib foi- ply Iiis engine wvith water, he was
- 1w the break- having a well dug besidelsfr>

ing Up of cold nlace, wvhich. xas a heavy pile of
weatber. The stone wvork. The wvell was gearly

snow which. had comple.ted, and the men engaged
fallen, at inter- in digging it held a consultation

vais, to a considera- whether they should continue their
4 a bic depth, bnci been work. The eider and wiser of the

wasÉed by a three two said, IlNo, thre earth was too
days' rain, except full of water, thre ground too soft,
here and there it iay thre pressure of thec stone Work too

saturateci with munc andi great; it wvould cave in ;" and he
«% çoal dust, wvbere it hrad refusecl 10 enter. But thre other

been drvnrudtelaiighed athsfears, 4çscended i
corners by t4ie sweeping spite of ail ;remonstrance?, a3id ha-
wiîîds, or brushed from thre gan bis work. in vain his brother

,pavem~ent intothe gutters. Thre flXost entreatec i m to dei§ist. . IÀs re-
*wasp just out of the groui. The piy rvas, "lNo danger; 1 L-noiv
çave-spouts rau gurghing streazas what I'm about." But -he di not
of inky bue; for the long dripping know. Tire buthened eaïti gave

ranhad thorougily soakeci up the way, and he was burrieci many
cieposits of winter from the blaek-- feet «benealli an avalanche of sand
ened roof. Lt did not freeze, but it and gravel. 'Wild went tire cry
was coid; as chilly, cold, wet and over the village-"l Fisre-r'weil
disagreeab]e as onie cari possibly bas caved in. and burieci Custard
conceive a day 10, be. Everybody, lieneatir i!" The storra, tbe wind,
Who could, sliut thre door anci sut the rain, thre mudl, were ail forgot-
down by tire fire, sirivcring. "Oh!1 ten. Th. merchant dropped bis
Irow disagrecable it. is."1 Those yardl-stick,-; the farmier left iris
%wiro hadl to go out, buttoneci Up mrarket wagon ni thec street j thre


